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Massacres and Missionaries.

D URIG thelast days the world fias been horrified

aries in China. Such an indiscriminate slaugliter of
men women and childrcn as sickiens the heart, witb the
possibilily that these arc but the beginnings of sorrow.
Wie have been -accustomed ta lixar missionarics speak

of the intense batred for the foreigr.er that prevails
îbroughcut China and that E uropeans are as if sleep-
ing over a voicano that at thc most uncxpectcd time

*rnay vomit Forth destruction and death. The tact
secmns to bc questioncdi by nonc who have visitcd the
country, and in this hideous outrage we have but an
intimation of what is possible. The foui sianders
circulated about the missionaries by dcsigning officials
casi>' eucite the superstitious mob, and once the
passions arc aroused nothing is loo revalting to be
probable. The almost utter collapse of the Central
Govcrnmcnt as ive)! as the unpopulariîy of the rcign-
ing dynasty, adds indeflnitcly ta the danger. The
Foreign ecrnnt in Hong Kong and elsewherc are
justly indignant at the apparent apathyv and lial
hecarted action of the English and Amecrican Gavern-
ments, when their subjects arc in such peril. If ever
decisive action is needed this seems ta be such a tinie.
Wc trust such prompt and emphatic measures will bc
adoptcd as will tench the Chinese that treaty rights
cannoi be trifled with and flhat the hives of foreigncrs
must oc held sacrcd.

.%nd aI the samie ti-ne that wc have occasion to chron-
icle these lamentable events. wve have also to note the
departure for China of sanie more missionnrios. On
NMlndav last, the Rcv. R. A. 2Mitchcli, 2Mrs. Goforth
and hier three childrcn and M1fiss Annie .MicKenzie leit
the City cn route ta Honan and Dr. and Wrs. bIcClure
arc ta iomn themn by t.he way. Il will be remcmbcred
that '.\r. Gt.fq.-rtb, Mir. S;immnin and Dr. 1falcolm, Icit
in MaI.rch Inst, cager tal resumne their wvork, noîi:b-
standing the uneertainties of the xvar Ilien raging and
in the face of many well imeant cautions an the part af
civil officiais. There are not a fcw who feel that it is
unîvîsc ta go ai this time, when the beathen rage, and
wc cannot out sympathize î-vith and even at limes yicld
to such feelings, yet .%herc %vould the -mission enterprise
of the Church bc il such councils liad prevalled in the
past? Great aç is the danger in China and elsýevhere ta-
day it was much greater half a century ago wbhen natives
,%vcreles'ifamiliar xvith theforcigner andhisrcligionivhen
traders werc hostile and %Yben Christian Governmicnts
wore unfriendly ti: the ambassadors ot the cross. Even
thon men and -%voinn did flot shrink froni the dangers,
an order îhal they might obey thoir '.taster's command,
which is flot conditioned upon the stale of the politi.
cal horizon. We rejo.c that therç exists stili in the

Churchi the heroic fire that burned in the brersts of the
martyrs wvho counled nat their lives too great a
sacrifice that souls mlighl be redeemed through the
crucified Christ. Vet %whilst~ iv say that, we do Cée
that flie sacrifice is great, and doinot seek to minimize
the incanvenicnce or danger. A-mongst the many
wvho bad gathercd aI the station ta say farewell wvc
venture ta say none feît that the missîonary's lufe is an
enviable ane from a worldly standpoint. The sacrifices
mnade as ta the manner af ile alonc ith> ail its disagree-
able associations for years ta corne are such as cannat
be comipensated for by any pecuniary considerations.
It often is said, by the unfriendly, thal the niissionary
is welI paid, but what scale af salary, would compen-
sate for the difference between the conditions of
Christian service in Canada and that ai workers in the
Province of Szechuen at this tme ? There are haîv-
ever compensations. l7estimonies abound ta the effect
that the spiritual exaltation incident ta pain and toit
far surpasses the average experiences in more favor-
able circumstances. They sec the Mlaster walking on
the troubled waters and thon arc the disciples glad
when they sc the Lard. The Clîurch should sustain
hier missionaries and this is a special occasion wben
Christians should and wvill rail>' and uphold themn at a
Throne ai Grace. Thraugh îvrestling ivill corne victory.
Again will il bc truc that through lire and through
watcr, the church has been led into a wealthy.place.

Laws and Their Enforcemnent

When laws are made by aur legislature they are
usually intended ta be enforced. To put laws upon the
statiie-book ta meet the desire ai a respectable portion
o! the people, ardc ett the same time make no provision
for their being carried irito effect is hardly treating ibat
body of the people wilh proper respect and considera-
tian. To ant wbo takes note a! such matters ihere is
a vast difference in the administration ai the laws.
Sanme art "pu.s)ucd " by the officers of~ the gavernment
îvith a zeal that is commendable, while athers are
allotved ta look after themselves. Noit the question
arises wthy should there bc this niarked difference?
Ought ribt every siatute ta have the sane attention?
Ought their flot ta bc an effort,-steac!y, strong and
persistent ta give effect ta aIl legisiation ? WVhat is a
gaveramont if it does not gavera ? and what is govern-
ment if il doe.s not look alter the best interests af the
people in relation ta evcrything ihat is for their moral
and physical well-being. Wlxcn laws are made bearing
upoA health and sanitary conditions, upon the tariff
and commercial restricio>ns, upon taxation and ils
demands, upon professianal piviliges, such as are eni-
bodied ini the medical ad3, and upon scores ai other
mallers, there is an executing af themn by the oflicers or
the gaverment, which makes men fefl in the iruest and
deepest way that there is a government, which really
governs. But why should not ibis extend toai alIaws,
espedially such as cancern cither greatý bodies af tha
people or all the people as a wvhole. And that tao, in
things which are ai vital importance ta the prosperity
of the caunlry. Te make fish ai anc set ai laws and
flesh ai another, is nat the way ta commend a gavera-
ment, ta the goad sense and hearly support ai the
people. If an ordinary officer of the governn.ent dis-
covcrs a man taking what is nai his own, he arrests
him as a thiei, if he secs him assault a citizen, hie seizes
hini and makes him ar.swe: for bis tault befare a magis.
trate or a justice ai the peace, if lie flnds him trespass-
ing beyond the lirnits oi bis awn property, or what is
common to ail, hie at onç interfères and çialis hirn tg
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